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nnd home happiness are the bright
features of the Christ day through-
out the metes und bounds of
Christendom. Callous is the heart,
and dead to all impressions of lightand
gladness, which is not quickened to
gentleness and unselfishness upon the
natal day of Iliniwho taught the broad-
est humanity and the most disinterest-
ed love. Had Dickens written only of
Christmas, he should occupy a com-
manding place in the affection of hu-
manity because of the cheer)' scenes
he pictured nnd the cheery halos he cast-

about this day of all days in the year.
The ve-y pathos, which at times setmed
o part of himself, when he wrote, quick-
ened and brightened under the light of
that day until it was nearly divested of
all its sndness.

The tragedy of Calvary was years
after the birth scene at Bethlehem.
The God-child had need to grow up 1o

man's estate nnd wrap about liim tlie
mantle of infinite deity before He be-
came a man of sorrows acquainted with
grief. The Christ-day tells of the vir-
gin mother and her glad smile of joy
as she looked u|on the face of her new-
ly-born child. It recalls the cherubic
song of the angels that startled the
shepherds of Salem and 'the effulgent
star that guided the wise men to the
manger in which He lay. Itbrings out

of the past the happy circumstances of

those who were led into the Divine
presenee, bringing with them gifts of
gold and frankincense and myrrh. So.
too. clearer than when first uttered, be-
cause now better understood, is heard
after the lapse of 2,000 years the llea\-
enly promise of peace, good will to met'.. !
Conies also the teaching of mercy, for-
giveness nnd charity as substitute for
the older law of eye for eye and tooth
for tooth. When lie came the dark
night of cruelty and wrong and oppres-
sion rolled away, ushering in the gray-
dawn of an endless day of love for ene-
mies and prayers for those that use
their neighbors despitefully.

The example of the sages who cnftie as
gift-hearer is universally followed, and
meet is it that it should he so.
because the heart that gives in
love has a sure promise of a bless-
ing from the Lord. The inspiring
motive of donatives is the love that
thinks no evil against the recipient of
the favor, and love is the dominant
ruler of the heart that is good. The
Christ taught nothing if lie did not

teach the infinite beauty of home life
that is builded upon love. The heart
that loves and is cheerful gives freely,
thus communicating pleasure to others
in the reflection that they are not for-
gotten. and happiness to the donor in
that he perceives he has communicated
happiness. Love is contagious, as hap-
piness is contagious, and blessed and
thrice blessed is that household which
welcomes Christians with ringing of
hells and singing of glad songs, with
laughter nnd merry voices, and that
makes memorable the day by tokens of
affection, whose value rests in the mo-
tive which prompted the giving of them.

Did He sorrow? Not for His sins or
follies did He grieve. Did lie sweat
great drops of blood in His agony?
Then was it that men might he freed
from sin nnd he capnble of appreciat-
ing and commemorating and imitating
the infinite good of Ilis nature. The
face that was marred is now litwith the
jineffnble joy that comes of man's re-
demption, nn(Lfrom His great throne
He regards all earth's children in love
and smiles responsive to the gladness
of those homes which make merry and
bright the Christ-day, Christmas.

WILLIAMROSSER COBDE.

r CHRISTMAS EVE WARNING.

Clara (in bed) ?Come Into bed, quick,
Sally 1 Santy Claus ain't 110 fool. If
he sees you a-walkin' aroun' with fhem
legs, he'll know that stockin' don't be-
long to you I?Truth.

llad a Limit.

He could liftthree hundred pounds,
Box for ten or twenty rounds;

He could snrlnt a wondrous distance with-
out stopping;

But his triumphs found a check;
He came out a total wreck

When he finished up a tour of Christmas
shopping.

?Washington Star.

The Mao for the Hour.

"The loveliest fellow is going to visit
me this Christmas, lie's absolutely
color blind."

"Is that why he is so lovely?"
"To he sure. Just think of it, he

cannot tell the difference between'bollv
aud mistletoe berries and?and the
house is full of holly."?Truth.

The Best lie Could Promise.

"Papa," suid Benny Bloohumper, "1 '
wan'tn I>ig hassdrum for Christmas."

"I'm a-fraid you can't have dhat," re-
turned Mr. Bloohumper, "hut you may
have a big turkey drumstick."?Detroit I
jfc'ree Press. l
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